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That it doc. And U talks toTo-da- y marks the passing of an- -The history of Duncan Cooper
UUc lavtUrtaXtf U U Art Adnt

Aftats it tlx S?xtJ tf Do.
Preparation for a war of ts.tr r

other mile post in our National his Southern people as loud a to ourthrows light on the politics of Ten-
nessee for the last twenty years, and

The Superintendent of the Street
Railways at Nashville, Tenn., has
written stating that "rnce the or-
ganization of the Y. M. C A. for
street railway men. accidents have
decreased 37 per cent., th? employes
are in a better frame of mind to

brethern in the North. hen wetory. Mr. Theodore Kooseveit. or
j mmUon to the cumman boa' f twere poor we spent our time abuNew York, having completed hisP i B'P or'urvhoid r " as it u caJWJ himm ing tne tar n!. Now we abuse It

only in spots. Louitana wants her
term as President of the United
States, steps aside, and Mr. William

the people who throng the court
house in Nashville to listen to the
testimony, which is certainly convict
ing, the men who assassinated ex-Senat-or

Carmack are brought face
2Wial Thia f4 itj laH. Taft, of Ohio, assumes the obli sugar protected, and the lumber in

AaMTtcaa fnrvaorti. NKit,titerests are clamoring for th-- rgations of Chief Executive of the
most powerful nation on the face of

Dr. L. O. liuard. I'r4td Slatr
Kntomol t, are Leirur mw ia
Florida, llaard Hatco. Jr., f Nw
York, came on recently to confrr
with Dr. Joseph Y. Poller, 5ui
Commwsiorwr of Health, in regard
to th inauguration of the fly war,
and Dr. Porter ha bavted rutr with

share. We formerly berated the
trusts literally flayed them alive.the earth. The brief history of the
Now we speak softly about them

to face with the deeds of certain
men who have used their political
offices to rule or ruin everything in
front of them. The criminal court
of Nashville may save the necks of

take up the daily work, the Associa-
tion has given to them a better con-
ception of what life means to man-
kind, and the moral character of the
conductors and motormen has ad-

vanced."
When the Y. M. C. A. at Pine

Bluff, Ark., set out to secure $10,000
to pay off a debt on its building, the
Cotton Belt Railroad Company gave
$2,000. The Jewish Rabbi and the
leading Protestant pastor worked

and then turn pale when they threat-
en to leave ua. Of course we still

United States, as an independent na-
tion, makes a thrilling story, and one
cannot give it thoughtful study
without becoming convinced that a 1

Is to handle any-busines- s entrusted to us in

such a fair and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfac-

tory and profitable.

RESOURCES, 0200,000.00

I--pour out vials of wrath agasnst thethe assassins, but their escape will instruction for dealing with the fly
nuUance.Standard Company and old John D.wonderful providence is manifest in at4 t'Uundoubtedly be credited to the influ-

ence of certain men in high office Potr depicting in vivid U!ut ratockefeller. for be lives In Newt all. From the year 177b, when
tions the habiu of the house tf andwho are tarred with the same stick our independence was formally de-

clared, till 1789. when George Wash its proclivltie for gathering and dis
York and his company have small
holdings in North Carolina, but we
have changed our attitude towards

rr. IVmllniHi l faTennessee is a great State, but it
has been afflicted with glaring im ington was inaugurated as the Jirs1 seminating dbcase germs are brtrg

scattered brodct throughout Oxposture, in the persons and acts of a atarvt-wra- . ttn,i r-- uri.the American Tobacco Co., and all
because the Dukes are spending
money freely in Durham town and

President, there were many stormy
scenes, but these were the birth
throes of a great nation. From

number of its prominent officials. - State. The unuually warm weath-
er this spring has started the fly onMany of our readers will recall a
his rampage earlier than usual.Washington to Taft there have beenJustice Snod grass, who sat on the at other place. The Duke are also

about to swipe every ounce of water Atlanta w-l- l uke up the warfare.bench to shoot at his enemies. and dark Howell, of the Atlantapower in the State which means thatThe defaulting State TreasurerCITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY BkiBUMia. at (Itiilli. htihn 4 tka

many upheavals, social and otner-wis- e,

but out of them all we have
come stronger and better prepared
to work out a great destiny as a na

tbey will ultimately get the factories Constitution, says: "Atlanta will t
made the cleanest and moat health

side by ide in the Citizens' Commit-
tee soliciticg funds. It was a "still
hunt campaign," as not a word ap-
peared in the newspapers about it
until the work was completed and
more than $12,000 in pledges taken.
More than $23,200 was expended for
improvements on the building last
year. .

On tne occasion of laying the corner-

-stone of the Tampa, Ela., build-
ing Hon. W. J. Bryan said:

"I might say that, merely as a
business investment, it would pay
men not Christians to subscribe . for
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion for in proportion as you can
improve the moral standard of your

too, and the statesmen who were
trained to abuse trusts say in a

) 1 ot 1: wrek.ii,
W ttm - la IKk.iit ittUfa tl will 1 wi4 uil. iMr--i r.I J If tU t tr t Ja. ei

CONCORD, 'N. C. tion.

who robbed the treasury of Tennes-
see of large sums of money, in con-
junction with this Duncan Cooper,
now on trial before the criminal
court, will not be overlooked in the
story of Tennessee's affliction and

whisper "be careful or you will in- -With all our enlargement as a na
ful city in the South." Savannah
has al.o entered the fight and will
begin by renaming the district
known as "Sand-fl- Park."jure the business interests, i wetion, however, there has come tila Ui!t 1 ha lOt ra !

CHAS. B. WAGONER,
Cashier.
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President.

M. L. MARSH,
Vice President.

istened to a speech in the benate,
ast week, of remarkable pungency

greater responsibilities and every
day of progress makes our relation A campaign airairut the fly hashumiliation. IWO Or IhfM lin A l a !lk 1 it Kdand power. It was by Senator Lock- -But fiction is outdone-routclass- ed

al been instituted in Ixmlxana un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Bernard
Titche, of New Orlean.

Catarrh Umdj. flh th ,rh r.iJ traaiotatii gtrt.ir cur u
aaca. j

in the story of Cooper's connection art of Anson county on this very
Question. He warned the Legisla- -

to all other nations more and more
delicate. Social and political prob-
lems become more and more compli-
cated, and there is nothing that can
give us hope for the future but a
continued reliance upon the provi

As a part of the general campaignture azainst the evil day and pointed
with Tennessee politics, which has
culminated in the assassination of

or Carmack, as the possible
CttlaL 4 r.t m1 S.i'lt ti i ti. .4against flics Dr. W. C. Woodward.out that the craven cowardice of the

Health Ollicer of Washington, willKentucky Legislature compelled theway to curb Carmack s pen (and
people you make your property more
safe, and you reduce the expense of
your courts in enforcing the criminal
law. 1 believe the institution could

cause the prosecution of atable keeptake his life), in the opinion of this dential guidance that has brought U3 night riders to bring the American
Tobacco Company to its knees: ' and ers who fail to register at his office.hoary and disreputable politician,

who is desperate and deadly in hate. The object of the registration is to from tv-L- niiiti i. ui i it im .be justified on the low basis of
insure the supervision of the stabledollars and cents without any regardFarmers' Business. he urged' the Senate to remember

what had been promised the people
on every stump in North Carolina;

So violent and so tyrannical have laM w RMwltrina atil fc. V lt i
M" otUlt, rhnmiP .nVl fc.K Ifby sanitary inspectors.been his methods that he has finally

into so large a place as a nation, as
we could not have come into this in-

heritance without the guidance and
goodness of Almighty God, neither
can we expect to maintain our place
of influence and power without the
continuance of His leadership.

At Asheville. N. C. rule have
to the spiritual significance of it. It
is cheaper to save men from crime
than to Dunish criminals after they

but the business interests now It U tit Inwt tulh n. Ik ri im iiimshoved his only son into the dark
shadow of the gallows to carry out dominate the situation, since the been formulated and put into oper-

ation. In fact all the Southernelection is over, and the very men sohis foul plans. States are up in arms against theviolent thr.ee or four months ago,It is not so much our form of govI am sorry for the son because he Electric Laundry!
have become such, and the cost of
this institution is saving your young
men from crime and your community
from the expense of prosecution of
criminals this saving would justify

are gentle as cooing doves to-da-y.ernment as the predominant forces pest. The line of battle will ad-

vance northward as the temperaturehas been brought up under the in
fiuence of a father who had no re

We Rive particular attention to the business of farmers.
A checking account with a bank is a convenience no farmer should be

without.
Our certificates of deposit bear 4 per cent, interest. .

Our commodious offices always at the disposal of our customers.
We cordially invite the farmers to make this their Banking Home.

The Concord National Bank
Money has spoken, nave you everof righteousness that . has made us

great as a nation. The circuit rider rises. The mode of warfare will benoticed how completely a man's at
to destroy their breeding places. iUar Citv Hull.spect for the presence of a nice

young lady and poured out such titude changes when he rises in theand other ministers of the gospel 1 the expenditure for the building and
The war on house flies was begunscale of prosperity? We happen tothe cost of running it.have done more to exalt our nationfilthy abuse of Carmack before he in New lork last spring whenthan the statesman or politician. ppecial committee of the Merchant' Citystarted out to kill him that she could

not repeat the obscenity when called Without the moral influence of these ! Churches Too Plentiful:
office : Opposite SL

Cloud Motel.

think of a man who at one time
would have all but laid down his life
for the "dear peopul," but who hav-in- e

struck luck and made $10,000 on
Association, headed by Edward H.Capital $100,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits (30,000
as a witness against him. tie is a Hatch, Jr., in a report to Dr. Daniel"American religion" was the

of a forceful sermon delivered D. Jackson, of the Brooklyn Waterself-confess- gambler, and a notor
ious embezzler, when occupying i

men it would have been impossible to
have shaped the policy of the state
so as to have made this country the
refuge of the oppressed, and the
abiding place of prosperity.

Department, condemned the fly aslast Sunday night at the First Baptistseat as chancery judge to whom had Quick service, best quality1church in Washington by its new

his truck farm has grown wonder-
fully conservative, and thinks first
of the moneyed classes and after-
ward of the common folks whom he
formerly adored. Money is talking

menace to the public health. The
American Civic Association and-th- e

National Muncipal League are
been committed money belonging to
widows and orphans, as shown by pastor. Rev. J. B. Clayton.Let the devout everywhere to-da-y, MM nnmMIMM "Church attendance in Americacourt records. pledged to aid in the anti-fl- y crusadepray that the mantle of wisdom and

discretion may fall upon Mr. Taft to our Southern people as it neveris falling off. There are too manyWhen Tennessee was robbed byWe extend a cordial invitation to Farmers to call and get
a copy of our It would not be a bad thing totalked before. We are all alike andchurches, declared Mr. Clayton

of work. Colhr, CufTand
Flat Work unexcelled.

W. S. BIKGHAU - Manager
ac. i.

Treasurer Polk of many thousands have Concord included in this effortand that the God of nations may
guide him to an administration of the best of us listen to its soothingthis same Cooper was exploiting to get, rid of these dangerou pest.'Only for the soundest reasons

should more, than one church be
established in a community which

silver mine down in Mexico with song,peace and happiness.I FARMER'S ALMANAC for 1909. Let us get some of the rostersmoney furnished by Polk as his ac and put one in every family, so thathas a small population and is finan Says Chicago"Tired istive partner. We have read of mor Try the Money-Bac- k Cure For Indigestion. people may understand what thefoolishness,"
Doctor. house fly is bringing into the houc IXcpoLvts ixnd

That Sottlcia It.
Nine times in ten stomach derange-

ments are responsible for sallow com

phine fiends, who scarred continu
ously their own bodies with hypoder-
mic injections until the entire epi

cially t weak. The world needs the
vitalizing influence of churches
whose membership includes men
stroner in the community: men who

what he is depositing on the breadBemflr tired is foolish." lhis is
the latest enunciation of Dr. Sheldon in the meat, and in the milk, when

he lights on them at meal time, ' anddermis was tattooed and disfigured,
Leavitt. in charge of the Immanuel

plexion, dull eyes and thin body.
It is the stomach that supplies nour-

ishing blood to the muscles, the nerves,
looks upon religion, not as a sentibut here is a man who has had the

containing list of county) ofticers'for North Carolina and other
interesting and useful information. Gotten out especially
for our farmer friends. We have handed out a number, but
have a few hundred 6till on hand. Call and get one.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $96,000.00 Surplus and Profits $40,000.00

Assets over half a million dollars. --

H. I. WOODHOUSE, Pres. C. W. SWINK, Cashier.

Cowan' 1'iK'umoiwa 1'frp jr.Baptist Psycotherapy class at Lhimental theory of life, but as a great at other times. Let us investigate
the stables, which are the breedingrun of the governor's office in Ten tion rrreat bccatu- - it i a t cjtuilyforce in the regeneration of society. cairo. places of this innocent looking in of merit and will do all cUittirdnessee for the past year who scarred

with evil deeds, evil thoughts and and in the reform of social and "When I am tired I tell myself that sect, but which bring sickness andlegislative abuses." I am rested, the instructor says,
"and then I am. This universal death to so many of his victims.murderous intents, and yet has gone

unscathed and defiant until haled be
for it. Ileitis rxtcrna! it cannt
form the drug 'habit. Cont itiuiug.
its curative agciit in a vrlmlc of

Mr. Clayton pointed out that the
ideal of Christ was a universal re Editor Times.energy reservoir we live in is always. . fore the criminal court for conspir

full. We have a feed pipe where

and eMn If the stomach is healthy,
plenty of nutritious matter will be ab-

sorbed by the blood. If it is not healthy,
the food will ferment, and undigested,
will pass along through 'the bowels,
furnishing bo little nutriotious matter
that the blood' becomes impoverished,
and the glow of health vanishes.

If you suffer from nervousness, sick
headache, belching of gas, sour taste in

acy to murder ex-Sena- Carmack. anim.il fitt, it p ru irate
scatter inll immat mil and

ligion as a permanent force in human
conduct, and that he attached far
less importance to church worship

It Saved His Leg.Backed by official influence, he we pay it out, but there's a bigger
supply pipe where It will enter fasterconferred with Tennessee's chief ex

uickl)-- ,

1 ougca.
It fiv

ia lln- -

Hon and rctiuce lever."All thought I'd lose my leg." wntif we onlv think it along.than to an everyday religious quality.ecutive before he went forth to kill,HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY. intant relief in croup,"You will hnd some patients who J. A. Swenson, Watertown, Wis. --Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctors couldand he was in no wise deterred by cold, orc throat, md paindon't seem to be able to walk alonethe presence of Mrs. Eastman, when fr'itn liih- -uii. Abol-ut- prf- Drunkards May Not Wed.

Springfield, 111., Dispatch. 4 The only way to do with them ishe cauzht up with his intended vic est authority. Unit it jirrti ut
not cure, bad at last laid me up. Then
Bdcklen's Arnica Salve cured it sound
aud well." Infallible for kin eruptions,
eczema, salt rheum, boils, favor soroa,

tim, and saw bis own son do the to get them up on the edge 01 the
nest and the push 'em over, just as
the old bird does. Force them to

nd cure pncumnu m t Plamurderous ! deed, conspiring with Young men who frequent saloons
will not be permitted to enter thehis own parent, also armed, to Kill. ges, l or burns it rcJios tu- - jram

and heals at once. I "or rbiimj.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
Broadway and Third Streets, New York City.

Only New York Hotel Making a Specialty of the American Plan.

D ATCC (Americtn Plan, $2.60 Up.
... KA1 HO European Plan. $1.00 Up.

Our Table is the Foundation of Our Enormous Business.
Send for Comprehensive Map of New York, Free.

the mouth, - heaviness after eating, or
any other miserable stomach distur-
bance, you need Mi-o-n-a, and the sooner
you get it the quicker you will be
healthier and happier.

It will relieve any distressed stomach
condition almost immediately. It will

matrimonial relations in Illinois if burns, scalds, cats and piles. 25o at All
Draggiets.What a sight for men and angels to

bill introduced into the House be en
try it alone."

; . Simple Remedy for L Grippe.
look upon! To show the extent o: iim, sprains, bruiw. sorr, ihiik u- -'

acted into law. and it probably wilthis wretched man s infatuation and lar sores and stiffin-s'- , it iivr
Dass.degradation and dishonesty he made La erinpe oouRbs are dangerous as

The bill was introduced by Repre TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Uv virtue of authority re ted in me by

cure tf used according to directions. tbey frequently develop into pneumonia.public boast on his oath that he do-

nated over a thorsand dollars to a sentative Groves and amends the
quick relief. Tlies tiiletnent art
verified by thousands f JciUts by
users. A trial ltt!e wil! run ince.
tnce acutoinrr, always a ciiU m- -

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stoiGibson Drug Store sells it for 50 cents a
marriaee laws of the State by de Deed In Trust, or Mortnatfe, xrutei jMattie Spencer Smith and husband,DAN. C. WEBB, Proprietor, of Charleston, S. C large box, and they think enough of it claring an habitual drunkard incapav- a m

to guarantee it to cue indigestion. Wright Smith, on the Irtlb day of April,
1901, which MortRaK" or IKd in TruU ia

the cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results need be
feared. The genuine Foley 's Honey and
Tar contains no harmful drugs and is

poor Confederate soldier a Bhort
time ago and yet was forced by his
own counsel to go back and again
testify on oath . that the donation

cr. 1 ou cannot n:!jni 10 nK imi2 c ble of contracting marriage and de-

fining an "habitual drunkard" to be tations in the face f rtun
It is to be hoped that the next a person who becomes intoxicated in a vellow cacki.tr a. Refuse substi

duly recorded In Uook No. 10, 1K ivi
of tne reeord of Mortjrajrea for Cabarrus
county. I will at public auction at
the court houne door In Concotd. N. C,
on the 5tH day of April, lynw, to the hlph-es- t

bidder for casli, one house and lot,

pneumonia, (iowan's i iti a t la

by itfcclf. 'I'licrr are n jut
gwds. Your money lj.st if. J

was less than hfty dollars, inis
cloak of Confederate sympathy, so
often abused and misused, was at

tutes. Oibscn Dm g Store.twice a year. The bill provides also
that applicants for marriage licenses

fool who perpetrates the fake mar-
riage joke will not announce, as the

shall make affidavit that they havetempted to be applied by this man, as ilirefted wit liouP-leK- t. r!not been intoxicated twice m the t Attention is being called to the
fact that the farm uplift commission

situate in Ward i, 01 the City of loncorrt,
on the south nide of Chestnut street, be-

tween the lota now occupied by Usury
(catching at straws) to influence the by all druit, from $1 to 3c.preceding year.

"jury to save his neck. Mom on one side, and Uan ilanro. onFERIIaIXMS; worked without compensation. But
think of the freth eggs they gotIt goes without saying tnat len-- W Tanted Sn-- Ma.'siri"the other side, said lot being Oil feet front

latest one did, that the bride had
just met the groom. Love at first
sight and marriage at first are two
different matters. It is not compli-
mentary to the alleged bride (leav-
ing the alleged groom out of ac-

count) to say that she would marry
a man upon first acquaintance.
Charlotte Observer.

V 1)1. vrflrM tit a n.aii In (''mrdi I t'tnessee. under ner present trouDie, and run ni rig hack MJ feet rrom saidwhile visitinc: the farms of the na f'hcutnut atreet. and is described In the look art-- r eptrlnji suWrlj.t id twill either repudiate the entire gang . . . . . . . r . . 11.111.tion. secure hew buainr by nn-- n f 'Ideed by Jonn . uiic ici um iiiuiiieof conspirators or receive the public Spencer Smith, as follows : methods ununually rntlrr; tmtjjttn
scorn and contumely that her imbe LAinz in tnai parv ui wwii iuu.h erinanent ; 1 refVr one wnii ejMfrrt

ut would consider any afsli-s- wnli
; No married man should advocate

a tax on bachelors. That would beWe have In our warehouses at Love Town, beginning at the nortweatcility and impotency will merit.
(tool natural us!l Aral ion-- ; Ury fl..corner 01 Henry .ioiw iot on ldcsidoiconfes&inflr an envious spirit that .s ntreet. and runs with Cheataut atreet Vt eotnin.lii( trnon,

It. . ra""k.no compliment to his wife.Values His Honesty at $100. feet to a stake ; then s lJ reel 10 a siaae
then n 8 e 0 feet to a stake Henry Moss Itoom VfZ. Surras Majialue llldrf.. j "

Hear Death In Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience Ic Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For yean a
severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times, nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable. ThenDr King's New Dis-

covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years." Mrs. Soper
lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works won-

ders in coughs and colds, sore lungs,
hemorrhages, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial af-

fections. 50c and Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by All Druggists.

ronuir: then with him V) feet to the be--Mrs. J. R. Dunn, a Harlem resident. York. . iDon't wait until your blood is Im. . t t 1 m crinnintr. Said deeds being recorded inon ner way to tne uncom rust Wrd of s No. S3, naze 204. Do you want to K' to C !!' t
help you. Vr hae Ii t

poverished and you are sick and ailing,
but take Holliat r's Rocky MountainCompany Monday to make a deposit. liui-lri-Title to eaid proirty Is supported to be

irood. but the nurchaaer only take such throuirh eonigo by mafiS of our jisn
W rit lo-- ,or lull Information rrjrn:Tea now. It will positivJy drive out

all winter imDurities. 35 cents, Tea or title as I am authorized 10 convey onacrlost a DanK dook containing $nu.
She advertised her loss, offering

"a reward."

Lame Shoulder.

Whether resulting from a sprain or
from rheumatic pains, there is nothing
so good for a lame shoulder as Chamber
Iain's Liniment. Apply it freely and
rub the parts vigorously at each applica
tion and a quick cure is certain. For
Bale by All Druggists.

,
t

"To Hodgenville: Greetings,"
says the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Yes; so say we. Where -- have you
been so long, Hodgenville, anyway ?

said mortgage Ing our offer of a fra In any
or niWfif. Ablrr. lhtm-t- J.Tablets. Gibson Drug Store. daThia8r iy or March. VJ.

J. L. C'ltOVv KLL, Trustee.Tuesdav $10 of the money and the Sh'rtork. 2W8I
71York City.book was returned to the trust com

nanv with a note savins:: Are we going to have the battle of
Santiago fought over again by the or womanl7ant-d-rTru- t worty manSale of Land. v IIn each county lo ltp,riiw,1 suppose mis money was luai, friends of the would-be-vice-a- d

I. tfie nnderstftned G. W. Le. a nderby a wealthy person, and I am
mirals ? power of sale cum- -and hv Tirtue of thekeeping $100 as a reward ior my

CONCORD AND (ANNAPOLIS

a large stock ot Fertilizers, consisting of

All Grades of Ammoniated Goods, Acid

Phosphate, Germsn Kainit, Cotton
Seed Meal; also Nitrate of So-- p..

da and Muriate of Potash.

See us before buying, and we will save you money.

WHITE-MORRISON-FLO- VE CO.,

Agents for Simpkins' ProHfic Cotton Seed.

i.inil fn mortmain; or deed at trust ex
'A spring tonio that makes rich, red ..ntd tn me tT C. K. DaTTau'ton the 3rd

ordf-r- and tfiinut buiii" fr w

York Mall ()rt-- r iloaw. l" kly;
poaitlon tierman-n- t ; no tnvratment r
xuired. rrevlous etpri iiriw toft -- "'-tial

to enirjlnij. r) time alul!.
Enclose a-l- f addr".aj;d enrrloi for full
particular. Addr. flarks l'o.,Vii hol
sale Itept.. 100 I'Ark A p.. Snw urk. 11

honesty."

If you'd be dubbed a handsome girl, blood. Brings strength, health and hap

English Spavin Liniment.

removes Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses ; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, eto. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish cure.
Sold by M. Lu Marsh, druggist.

piness to the whole family. Nothing
day ot January, ivu, ana recoraea in me
otlice of Kenister of Ieds for Cabarrus
county. Stat of North Carolina. In Rec-
ord of Mortaea No." !, pafcea 430 andAnd win a handsome Knight,

Some conception of the expensive-nes- s

of war may be gathered when
it is known that it costs as much
money to fire a 12-in-ch gun as an

equals Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
as a snrinsr rr fzalator. 85 cent. Oib--The secret here I do impart,

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain T a ol. will Mell at public auction. lor caan.
at the court houne door in aaid tounty, on
Saturday, the 3rd day of April. llJW. at

I son Drug Store.l editor makes in two years.at night. Gibson Drug Store.
1 0 clock p. m. tne tract 01 iana ucrniu. . - A I ... tnt.in saiu moni4c u " "
lows: On the waters of Irlh IJufTalo
Creek, adjoining the landu or Aaa iwtl
.nd nthrrn. lietcinnlnir at a stone. Boat'sWftmdn'a tmiihlf3 venr often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be
corner, and runs a 10 w 117 polea to a '

n and cerner of aaid Ikt; then S tl
MVmU ia hiekorv. lirewer's corner :

r--- - - - , ' t 1.-- 1thru n 74 e Of ooiea 10 a p. o..

Wood's Garden Seed.

Always Dated.
Full size Paper, two for 5c.
21 varieties W'atermelon and U

varieties CantcloujKS,
by the pound.

Onion Seti, white and yellow.

QEDS02T DBUG STOnS

.rmorr tnni n a a m huwikhwi-- :

rmnked b. o.. LiUker's corner; then n (

e 53!i ooles to a r. o., LiUker's comer;
For .

Woman's
then n & w w poiea m a p. . iui"i, v

MMM

cause this may have been so all your life, Is no reason 'why It should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder ofthe womanly organs, have found welcome rellej or cure to that
wonderfully successful medicine for women,

Win of ardii
Mrt- - Leota Forte, of Toledo. H. writes: "I am vH pbastjd vlth tha rawlia of oatag Cardut ! faavj

tak thrfta bottlea and am now perfectly weH frw from pala and hav gained 23 pounds m velghi

stone. Littles corner; men a Dew nn
61 w 62 poles to the beginning, containing
63 acres, more or less.

ouTiiERN Agriculturist 1Title supposed to oe rooq. irauwiiuuij
inrli title mm I hare aa trustee! or niort- -t

t
t
1
t

I . . t j. ,.m wr. inm rent cottage. tath, near btia- -Har I13- - Per month.
111 IS tue Situ uaj vi itunwi, '.G. W.XKE,

Mortaee or Tnutees
Intern part of town:

tfJno. K. Patterson.
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

J For 40 Years the Most Instructive and Entertaining
. Pflnir for Southern Farm Families.,

.J .

4at Ta Timesrld newspapers for saleEye MsdkaiAeVmjBtratcfl Boofc fot WoMsi oflice at the folio tng prices: Zo ior a Remember we girt a year'asuterlMioo
Southern tal.mnT HP I CTTtn WrtUtott.yfbrafnatcwals wala cents; v) pr more, VJctnU ; 1J0 for 15vk. describe yoor nraqMaaa Ja asa. aaaratMy wm t

Ladies Advtaory DpU The Onftsnonta Medtdas CoIlKlIC U3ALCI 1CK mm, n all aibo pay ia advance for Tn a Tif 50 Cents a Year. One Copy Free, j I cents per ICO,


